PrimeOra Co.,Ltd

Homepage

www.primeora.com

Annual Sales(2017)
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Ddok Na

seaweed chips

Next-generation hangover
reliever using new technology
that differentiates its
mechanism of action from
existing hangover reliever
products.
Taken after drinking alcohol
to relieve hangover
Excellent for relieving
gastrointestinal symptoms
through effectively working
on the stomach

Healing food for adolescent
1.	extracted mixture from
different kinds of 4
medicinal plants including
red ginseng
2.	healing food for adolescent
which has anti-stress,
neuroprotective effect
based on medicinal plants
3.	promoting the growth and
differentiation of neuron
cells in hippocampus
4.	GABA(on of main components) helps relaxation
and relieving anxiety

Clean laver snack that is not
fried. Sesame flavor snack
containing liriope muscari,
which is the main ingredient
in Chongmyeongtang and
Poria cocos component to
help alleviate forgetfulness.

-	Main ingredients : Synergy
effect of different kids of 16
medicinal plants including red
ginseng
- Content weight : 20g x 5ea
- Packaging Method : Pouch

FOB Price
M.O.Q.

USD 11.36
50,000

Target Customer adult

210

Target Countries US, China etc

-	Multidimensionalization of
beverage consumption market
-	Risks of food additives
-	Differentiation of materials
-	Multi-functional for kids

FOB Price
M.O.Q.

-	Main Ingredients : Laver,
sesame, BOM(Complex
extracts of bokshin (Korean
for poria cocos), omija,
maekmundong(Korean for
liriope muscari))
-	Content weight : 13g
-	Packaging Method : Pouch
-	Manufacturer : Prestige Laver
co., Ltd.
-	Product Technology Holders and
Developers : PrimeOra co.,Ltd.
-	Product with no artificial colors,
synthetic flavors or synthetic
sweeteners
-	USDA, HACCP certification

Gguljam (Haengbokhan GgumHappy Dream) Mask Pack
PrimeOra’s unique multi-distillation extracts
promote relaxation and mental and physical
stability throuth strong flavor components
such as organol, eucalyptol and camphor and
produces a mosturizing effect through rapid
penetration thanks to various moistruizing
components.

#functional food #bio #anti-stress
#relaxation

-	Product Type : Highly Mosturizing SkinConditioning Mast Pack
-	Product Name : Gguljam(Haengbokhan GgumHappy Dream)
-	Main Ingredients : Mixed distilled extracts
form mother chrysanthemum(mother
chrysanthemum, oriental herb, cloves), sodium,
hyaluronan, betaine,etc.
-	Content weigh : 23g x 5ea
- Manufacturer : C-MAX Korea Co., Ltd.
-	Product Technology Holders and Developers :
PrimeOra co.,Ltd.

USD 2.27

FOB Price

USD 0.81

FOB Price

USD 4.28

50,000

M.O.Q.

10,000 ea

M.O.Q.

5,000 box

Min Seon, Kim

Target Customer

for all

+82-51-714-3712

Target Countries

US, Vietnam, China

Target Customer Teenagers
Target Countries China, US etc

Target Customer for kids
Target Countries

US, Vietnam,
China

baby goods

Ahn Chwi Eum

We aim to establish a total solution for
the prevention and diagnosis of dementia
and care in order to prepare for the aging
era.
In addition, we are developing food and
cosmetic products that can effectively
relieve the diagnosis of dementia, stress,
lack of sleep and brain damage.
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Contact Point

primeora@daum.net
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